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Liquid-phase microextraction based on carrier mediated transport
combined with liquid chromatography–mass spectrometry

New concept for the determination of polar drugs in a single
drop of human plasma
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Abstract

Recently, we demonstrated for the first time liquid-phase microextraction (LPME) of polar drugs based on carrier mediated transport. In
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his new extraction technique, selected analytes were extracted as ion-pairs from small volumes of biological samples, through a t
water immiscible organic solvent immobilised in the pores of a porous hollow fibre (liquid membrane), and into a�l volume of an acidic
queous acceptor solution placed inside the lumen of the hollow fibre. In the current paper, this new extraction technique was
ith liquid chromatography–mass spectrometry (LC–MS) for the first time. Carrier mediated LPME was evaluated for several n
rugs (0.01 < logP< 1.76), the sample clean-up aspects were investigated in detail, and this new extraction technique was fully

or the first time. Extractions were performed from 50�l of human plasma samples, which provided sufficient material in combination
C–MS. Sodium octanoate (50 mM) was added to the sample as carrier, 1-octanol (≈15�l) was used as the liquid membrane in the wa

he hollow fibre, and 50 mM HCl was utilized as acceptor solution in the lumen of the hollow fibre. The addition of carrier to the
as found to significantly improve extraction recoveries for the polar drugs tested, providing recoveries in the range 16–78%.
as accomplished for atenolol and cimetidine. Limits of quantification (S/N = 5) from 50�l of plasma were 25 and 50 ng/ml for ateno
nd cimetidine, respectively. The intra-day precision (R.S.D.) ranged from 7.8 to 17.2% and from 9.5 to 14.1% for atenolol and c
espectively, and corresponding inter-day precisions (R.S.D.) were within 6.7–1.4% and 7.7–20.3%. The method was linear in
5–1500 ng/ml for atenolol (r = 0.992), and 50–3500 ng/ml for cimetidine (r = 0.976). The accuracy of the method was found to be in r
9.1–99.6% and 83.4–86% for atenolol and cimetidine, respectively. The sample clean-up obtained by carrier mediated LPME wa
roviding a significantly lower back-ground level in total ion current chromatograms by LC–MS as compared to protein precipitati
2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

For the determination of drugs in biological fluids, a
ample preparation step is normally required to isolate and
oncentrate compounds of interest from the sample matrix,
efore a final chromatographic or electrophoretic analysis

s performed. Several sample preparation techniques have
een applied, with liquid–liquid extraction (LLE) and solid

∗ Corresponding author. Fax: +47 22 85 44 02.
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phase extraction (SPE) as the most common approa
LLE is popular because the technique is simple, it prov
a high degree of sample clean-up, and extraction s
tivity is easily tuned by proper selection of the orga
solvent. On the other hand, LLE is difficult to automa
and consumes substantial amounts of hazardous or
solvents. Automation is straightforward with SPE, and
in combination with the availability of a broad spectrum
different sorbents has resulted in widespread use of the
technique. However, sufficient sample clean-up and an
enrichment may be difficult in some cases with SPE,
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also this technique consumes substantial amounts of organic
solvents.

To overcome some of the obstacles of LLE and SPE, a
recent trend in sample pre-treatment techniques has involved
the miniaturisation of LLE by greatly reducing the solvent-to-
sample volume ratio, leading to single-drop micro extraction
or liquid-phase micro extraction (LPME)[1,2]. In single-
drop micro extraction, the extraction phase is a micro drop
of a water-immiscible solvent suspended on the tip of a con-
ventional micro syringe, immersed in an aqueous sample so-
lution [2]. Although single-drop micro extraction proved to
be a simple, inexpensive, fast, and virtually solvent-free sam-
ple pre-treatment technique, problems with drop stability and
low sensitivity were often encountered[1,3].

In order to eliminate the stability problems of single-drop
microextraction, a novel micro extraction technique was re-
cently introduced[4–9], where the micro extracting phase
(acceptor solution) was placed inside a porous hollow fi-
bre for mechanical protection (hollow fibre LPME). The
chemistry of hollow fibre LPME is similar to the chemistry
used for extraction with supported liquid membranes (SLM)
[10–14], but the techniques differ significantly in terms of
instrumentation and operation. In hollow fibre LPME, ana-
lytes are extracted from a small volume of a stagnant aque-
ous sample, through an organic solvent impregnated in the
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Fig. 1. Working model for carrier mediated extraction.

The first paper on carrier mediated LPME, where the tech-
nique was combined with capillary electrophoresis (CE),
briefly demonstrated the principle and showed the perfor-
mance for two polar model drugs[15]. In the present work,
we have included several new model drugs of high polarity
to demonstrate the performance, and we have combined car-
rier mediated LPME with liquid chromatography–mass spec-
trometry (LC–MS) for the first time. In addition, the current
paper focus both on the recovery and sample clean-up aspects
from a single drop (50�l) of human plasma, and the new ex-
traction technique has been fully validated for the first time
with atenolol and cimetidine as model drugs.

2. Experimental

2.1. Chemicals

Amphetamine, morphine, phenylpropanolamine and prac-
tolol were obtained from Norsk Medisinaldepot (Oslo,
Norway). Cimetidine, sotalol, atenolol, sodium octanoate
and 1-octanol, trifluoroacetic acid and heptanfluorobutyric
acid were obtained from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA). Hy-
drochloric acid, sulphuric acid, nitric acid,ortho-phosphoric
acid, disodium hydrogen phosphate, ammonium acetate and
m ny).
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ores of the hollow fibre (liquid membrane), and furt
nto the acceptor solution inside the lumen of the ho
bre. The use of an aqueous acceptor solution results
hree-phase extraction system. This system is suitab
onic compounds with hydrophobic properties as their
ral forms are highly soluble in the organic membrane
heir ionic forms are highly soluble in the aqueous ac
or solution. However, polar compounds are to large
ent excluded because of too low solubility in the liq
embrane.
In order to improve the permeability of polar drugs thro

he organic liquid membrane, and to expand the applic
rea of hollow fibre LPME, we recently published the fi
aper on carrier mediated LPME of polar drugs[15]. The
rinciple of this technique is illustrated inFig. 1. A carrier
hydrophobic ion-pair reagent) is dissolved directly into
ample solution to form hydrophobic ion-pair complexes w
he analytes. The ion-pair complexes are extracted int
rganic liquid membrane immobilised in the pores of
ollow fibre. In the contact region of the liquid membrane

he acceptor solution, the analytes are released from th
air complex into the acceptor solution, whereas counter
protons) present in a very high concentration in the acc
olution ion-pairs with the carrier in the contact area, and
ew ion-pair complex is back-extracted into the sample

he sample again, the carrier release the transported co
on, potentially form ion-pair with a new analyte molecu
nd the cycle may be repeated. Protons are the driving

or the extraction, and a large excess of protons is nece
n order to maintain high extraction recoveries and to pre
he analytes from back-diffusion into the liquid membran
-

ethanol were obtained from Merck (Darmstadt, Germa
ormic acid was obtained from Riedel-De Haen (Hanno
ermany). Acetic acid was obtained from Prolabo (Ro
oulenc LTD, Manchester, UK). Drug-free plasma was

ained from Ullev̊al University Hospital (Oslo, Norway), an
rom the employers and students at School of Pharmacy
ersity of Oslo, Norway).

.2. Standard solutions and biological samples

All solutions were prepared from 1 mg/ml stock soluti
f amphetamine, morphine, phenylpropanolamine, cim
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dine, sotalol, atenolol and practolol in methanol. The gen-
eral concentration in all experiments was 500 ng/ml both for
samples in pure water and for plasma samples. The concen-
trations of atenolol and cimetidine in plasma samples for vali-
dation were in the range 25–1500 ng/ml and 50–3500 ng/ml,
respectively. The concentration of sotalol as internal stan-
dard in the plasma samples was 500 ng/ml. All solutions and
plasma samples were stored at 5◦C protected from light.

2.3. LC–MS

The LC–MS system consisted of a TSP SCM1000 vac-
uum de-gasser, TSP SpectraSystem P4000 quaternary gra-
dient pump, a TSP SpectraSystem AS3000 autosampler and
a Finnigan LCQ duo ion trap mass spectrometer. Xcalibur®

version 1.3 software was used to control this system and to
perform data acquisition (all Instrument-Teknikk, Østerås,
Norway).

Electrospray (ESI) was used as the ionisation method and
was operated in the positive mode. Separations were per-
formed on a Chromsep HPLC column SS 30 mm× 3.0 mm
from Varian (Holger, Oslo, Norway). To the analytical col-
umn, a BDS-C8 10 mm× 2.0 mm Javelin guard column from
Thermo Hypersil-Keystone (Holger, Oslo, Norway) was at-
tached. Both the guard column and the analytical column
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2.4. Protein precipitation procedure

Human plasma (500�l) was vortex-mixed with 1 ml cold
acetonitrile (stored at−18◦C and used immediately after
storage). After 10 min, the sample was centrifuged for 10 min
at 1400 rpm. A 750�l aliquot of the supernatant was trans-
ferred to a new vial. The content was dried under a stream
of N2. The residue was resolved in 40�l of 50 mM HCl
and 80�l of 10 mM ammonium acetate and vortex-mixed
for 10 s. The sample was centrifuged again for 10 min at
1400 rpm. A 60�l aliquot of the supernatant was transferred
to a sample vial and placed into the autosampler for LC–MS
analysis.

2.5. LPME device

The LPME device has been described in several publi-
cations[4–9,15]. In this study, LPME was carried out in
100�l micro inserts (VWR International, West Chester, PA,
USA), which were placed into a conventional 2 ml sam-
ple vial (Supelco, Bellefonte, PA, USA) equipped with a
screw cap and a silicon septum. Two conventional 0.8 mm
o.d. medical syringe needles were inserted through the sil-
icon septum in the screw cap, and the two ends were con-
nected to each other by a 6.5 cm piece of Q3/2 Accurel
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ere equilibrated with LC mobile phase A consisting of
ethanol in 10 mM formic acid and 10 mM heptanfluoro

yric acid. Prior to injection onto the LC column, the extra
20�l) were diluted with 40�l 10 mM ammonium acetat
n aliquot of 50�l of the dilute extract was injected by lo

njection. All LC separations were carried out at room tem
ture. Between each analysis, the sample syringe was fl
ith 1 ml of water:methanol (50:50). After injection of 50�l
ample, the following gradient program was carried out u
0% methanol in 10 mM formic acid and 10 mM heptanfl
obutyric acid as mobile phase B: fromt= 0.0 to 8.0 min, th
omposition of the mobile phase was changed from 95%
ile phase A to 15% mobile phase A. Fromt= 8.0 to 9.0 min

he composition was unchanged. Fromt= 9.0 to 10.0 min, th
omposition of the mobile phase was changed from 15%
ile phase A to 95% mobile phase A. This composition
ept constant for 6 min. To avoid contamination of the m
pectrometer, the LC effluent was directed to waste du
he first 3 min of each chromatographic run.

The following ESI conditions were applied: the spray v
ge was 5 kV, sheath and auxillary gas were 40 and 5 arb
nits, respectively. The other MS settings were: capillary
erature, 250◦C; capillary voltage, 15 V; tube lens offset, 0
ctapole 1 offset,−4.75 V; lens voltage,−20 V; octapole 2
ffset,−8 V; and octapole radio frequency amplitude, 40
he number of microscans was set to 2; the maximum in

ion time, 200 ms. During sample clean-up experiments
can in mass rangem/z 50–500 was used. In the validati
tep, SIM at massm/z= 253, 267 and 273 was used. The o
xperiments, two mass segments in rangem/z 132–174 an
50–284 were used.
M polypropylene hollow fibre (Membrana, Wuppert
ermany). One medical syringe needle served to intro

he acceptor phase to the lumen of the hollow fibre p
o extraction, whereas the other needle was utilised for
ection of the acceptor phase after extraction. The inne
meter of the hollow fibre was 600�m, the thickness o

he wall was 200�m, and the pore size was 0.2�m. The
cceptor phase volume was 20�l and the volume of or
anic phase immobilised in the pores was approxima
8�l. During extraction, the sample vials were vibra
t 1500 rpm using a Vibramax 100 (Heidolph, Kelhe
ermany).

.6. Carrier mediated LPME

A 50�l volume of the sample solution (human plas
r water sample) was filled into the micro insert follow
y 50�l of 50 mM sodium octanoate dissolved in 25 m
hosphate buffer adjusted to pH 7.0. The hollow fibre
ipped for 5 s in 1-ocnanol, followed by ultra sonificat

or 15 s in a water bath to remove excess of the solv
ubsequently, 20�l of 50 mM HCl (acceptor phase) was

ected into the lumen of the hollow fibre with a micro syrin
he fibre was placed in the sample in the 100�l micro in-
ert, and during extraction, the sample vials were vibrat
500 rpm. After extraction, the total volume of acceptor ph
20�l) was flushed into a 200�l micro insert and diluted wit
0�l of 10 mM ammonium acetate. An aliquot of 50�l of

he dilute extract was injected by loop injection for LC–M
nalysis.
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2.7. Calculations

All the calculations of this work were similar to that used
in our previous report[15].

3. Results and discussion

In our first paper on carrier mediated LPME[15], am-
phetamine, morphine and practolol were used as model com-
pounds to demonstrate the principle. In the present paper,
phenylpropanolamine, cimetidine, sotalol, and atenolol were
included in addition as polar model drugs. The structures of
the different model drugs are shown inFig. 2. In an initial
experiment, the effect of the carrier was studied for the new
model compounds in the original extraction system[15] as
shown inTable 1. Also data for amphetamine, morphine and
practolol were included for comparison, where amphetamine
was studied as a representative for a more hydrophobic sub-
stance. As seen from the table, extraction recoveries were
improved substantially when octanoic acid was added as car-
rier to the samples, and all the drugs were extracted with
recoveries between 16 and 78% from pure water. This ob-
servation further supported that carrier mediated LPME may
be a future approach for polar drugs. In addition, also extrac-
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However, because the system in the current work was coupled
with LC–MS and not CE, an optimization of the acceptor
solution was performed.

3.1. Evaluation of acceptor phases for carrier mediated
LPME

Basically, the acceptor solution should be compatible with
the LC–MS system, and it should provide a strong proton gra-
dient from the acceptor solution to the sample. The protons
release the analytes at the liquid membrane/acceptor interface
by counter-ion exchange, and are co-transported through the
liquid membrane and into the sample solution. Carrier medi-
ated transport, therefore, leads to a continuous loss of protons
from the acceptor solution to the sample solution as the an-
alytes are enriched in the acceptor solution. A sufficiently
large excess of protons in the acceptor solution is necessary
both to provide extraction and to prevent back extraction of
analytes as ion-pairs with the carrier. In addition, the analytes
are highly soluble in the acidic acceptor solution were they
are trapped as salts.

In order to study different acids as proton sources, both
mineral acids and organic acids were tested as acceptor solu-
tion. Acceptor solutions made of 10, 50, and 100 mM of HCl,
50 mM H2SO4, 50 mM HNO3, 100 mM HCOOH, 100 mM
C ted.
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T o (*), (* cceptor
p

ions from plasma samples were successful for the new m
rugs, which supported that carrier mediated LPME may
ide acceptable efficiency also for plasma samples. Rec
alues in plasma were slightly lower than from pure w
amples. Although the polar drugs are only slightly boun
lasma proteins, plasma interaction may partially be the
on for this observation. In addition, the extractability fr
lasma samples may be affected by a somewhat highe
osity or by a minor inhibition of the extraction process
atrix components. Nevertheless, carrier mediated LP
rovided surprisingly high recoveries of polar drugs fr
uman plasma samples.

Basically, the extraction system used in the rest of
ork was similar to that used in our first publication on car
ediated LPME[15]. Thus, no optimization of the carrier

he liquid membrane was accomplished in the present w

able 1
ffect of carrier addition in LPME

dditions to 50�l of sample solution

Amphetamine Phen

xtraction from pure standard solutions
50�l of 0.25 mM NaOH, pH 13* 82 16
50�l of 25 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7** 19 17
50�l of 50 mM sodium octanoate in 25 mM

phosphate buffer*** , pH 7
78 65

xtraction from human plasma
50�l of 50 mM sodium octanoate in 25 mM

phosphate buffer*** , pH 7
58 52

he solution (50�l) containing 500 ng/ml of each analyte was added t
hase: 50 mM HCl;n= 4; R.S.D. < 15%.
H3COOH and 50 mM trifluoroacetic acid were evalua
xtraction recoveries of the model drugs with different
eptor phases are presented inTable 2. Acceptor phases ma
f relatively high concentrations of the strong mineral a
uch as 50 mM HCl, 100 mM HCl, 50 mM HNO3, and 50 mM
2SO4 provided the highest analyte recoveries. On the o
and, low concentrations of the strong acids and all solu
ith the week organic acids provided significantly lower

raction recoveries. This observation is in accordance
he theory that strong proton gradients is an important
ng force in carrier mediated LPME.

Unfortunately, the most LC–MS friendly acceptor so
ions consisting of either HCOOH or CH3COOH provided
he lowest recoveries. To maximize recovery, it was dec
o continue with 50 mM HCl as the acceptor solution. Sin
as undesirable to inject 50 mM HCl directly into the LC–M

Recovery (%)*

anolamine Cimetidine Morphine Sotalol Atenolol Pra

16 15 5 3 6
18 19 6 3 5
73 59 29 16 39

58 49 26 14 37

*), and (***). Extraction time: 60 min; organic membrane: 1-octanol; a
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Fig. 2. Structure, pKa and logP of the tested substances.

system, each 20�l of acceptor solution was diluted with 40�l
of 10 mM ammonium acetate before the final analysis.

3.2. Sample clean-up considerations of carrier mediated
LPME

In several previous LPME publications[4–9], extractions
were performed from different biological fluids such as urine,

plasma, whole blood and human milk. These reports showed
that LPME without carriers provided high sample clean-up
from the different biological matrices. In our first report
on carrier mediated LPME, the results from CE-analysis
indicated that high sample clean-up also was accomplished
when a carrier is added to the LPME system. However, CE
is not very sensitive, and the results were not compared
with alternative sample preparation methods. Therefore, the
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Table 2
Extraction recovery utilizing different acceptor solutions

Acceptor solution (20�l) Recovery (%)

Amphetamine Phenylpropanolamin Cimetidine Morphine Sotalol Atenolol Practolol

10 mM HCl 34 47 35 44 21 11 31
50 mM HCl 78 65 57 59 29 16 39
100 mM HCl 76 68 59 57 30 14 42
50 mM H2SO4 77 68 60 56 30 18 46
50 mM HNO3 71 60 52 54 28 16 41
50 mM TFA 8 10 9 9 15 11 12
400 mM HCOOH 10 10 9 8 7 4 11
400 mM CH3COOH 5 7 6 9 5 2 6

The solution (50�l) containing 500 ng/ml of each analyte was added 50�l of 25 mM phosphate buffer pH 7.0. Extraction time: 60 min; organic membrane:
1-octanol;n= 4; R.S.D. < 15%.

sample clean-up aspects of carrier mediated LPME was
further investigated in this report with LC–MS. Blank human
plasma extracts obtained by carrier mediated LPME were
analyzed by full scan LC–MS, and these were compared
with total ion current (TIC) signals from conventional
protein precipitation of blank human plasma.Fig. 3A shows
the TIC chromatogram of full scan LC–MS obtained from
injection of pure water.Fig. 3B and C demonstrate similar
chromatograms obtained by carrier mediated LPME and
protein precipitation of blank human plasma, respectively.
The same scales for signal intensity and time were used for
the three chromatograms. The plasma extract achieved from

F
c
p

carrier mediated LPME provided significantly higher sample
clean-up than protein precipitation. From the chromatogram
obtained by protein precipitation (Fig. 3C), a high abundance
of matrix components eluted as a broad peak before 4 min.
Some of the polar model compounds eluted in the same area
of the chromatogram, and ion suppression from the matrix
may seriously affect their analyte signals. On the other hand,
from the chromatogram obtained by carrier mediated LPME,
the abundance of matrix components was significantly
lower, although the base line level was slightly elevated as
compared to the injection of pure water. The experiment
suggested that the excellent sample clean-up properties of
LPME may be preserved although a carrier is added to
the system.

3.3. Validation of carrier mediated LPME

For the first time, a full validation of carrier mediated
LPME was performed. The validation was performed for
atenolol and cimetidine, and sotalol was utilized as inter-
nal standard.Fig. 4A and B show the representative chro-
matograms obtained by SIM after carrier mediated LPME
from human plasma of cimetidine and atenolol. The results
are summarized inTable 3. Extraction standard curves were
constructed using six concentration levels in spiked human
p rom
5 nges
c nolol
( ) in
p rd
c of
2 the
p near
i ient
0 d at
a d
c hese
L tions
ig. 3. Full scan MS (m/z 50− 500) of pure water (A), blank extract after
arrier mediated LPME from human plasma (B), and blank after protein
recipitation from human plasma (C).

n that
c a
m with
L

lasma, ranging from 25 to 1500 ng/ml for atenolol, and f
0 to 3500 ng/ml for cimetidine. These concentration ra
overed the typical therapeutic concentrations of ate
100–1000 ng/ml) and of cimetidine (250–3000 ng/ml
lasma[16]. As shown inTable 3, the plasma standa
urve for atenolol was found to be linear in the range
5–1500 ng/ml with a correlation coefficient of 0.992, and
lasma standard curve for cimetidine was found to be li

n the range of 50–3500 ng/ml with a correlation coeffic
.976. The limits of quantification (LOQ) were calculate
signal to noise ratio of 5[17]. The LOQs of atenolol an

imetidine were found to be 25–50 ng/ml, respectively. T
OQ values were well below the therapeutic concentra
ormally found in patient samples, and demonstrated
arrier mediated LPME from only 50�l of human plasm
ay be sufficient when the technique is combined
C–MS.
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Table 3
Validation data of atenolol and cimetidine from human plasma sample

Drug Concentration
(ng/ml)

Intra-day precision
R.S.D. (%,n= 6)

Inter-day precision
R.S.D. (%,n= 18)

Accuracy
(%,n= 6)

LLOQ (ng/ml,
S/N > 5)

Linear range
(ng/ml)

r

Atenolol 25 17.2 19.4 89.1 25 25–1500 0.992
250 10.7 15.0 99.6

1000 7.8 6.7 95.9

Cimetidine 50 9.5 20.3 83.4 50 50–3500 0.976
500 14.1 13.5 86

2000 12.7 7.7 86.8

Sotalol as internal standard.

Table 4
Extraction recovery from different human plasma samples

Sample Recovery (%)

Amphetamine Phenylpropanolamin Cimetidine Morphine Sotalol Atenolol Practolol

Plasma 1 64 56 52 40 24 14 38
Plasma 2 57 52 43 46 20 12 32
Plasma 3 60 48 50 52 25 13 33
Plasma 4 54 49 46 46 21 15 34
Plasma 5 52 53 41 56 19 11 31
Plasma 6 45 41 48 49 21 16 39
Plasma 7 55 46 52 46 19 13 34
Plasma 8 53 50 42 50 20 11 32
Plasma 9 66 44 39 47 28 17 40
Plasma 10 59 55 41 42 21 13 43
Plasma Ullev̊al 58 52 58 49 26 14 37

R.S.D.(%) 7.8 7.4 10.6 8.4 11.7 9.3 8.6

The solution (50�l) containing 500 ng/ml of each analyte (plasma) was added 50�l 25 mM phosphate buffer pH 7.0. Extraction time: 60 min; organic membrane:
1-octanol; acceptor phase: 50 mM HCl;n= 4; R.S.D. < 15%.

Fig. 4. The representative chromatograms obtained by SIM after carrier
mediated LPME from human plasma spiked with 500 ng/ml cimetidine (A)
and 250 ng/ml atenolol (B).

Inter-day precision and accuracy were both studied at three
concentration levels and with six replications for each, and
intra-day precision was carried out on three consecutive days
at three concentration levels with eighteen replications each.
As can be seen fromTable 3, the intra- and inter-day pre-
cision for atenolol in plasma were in the range 7.8–17.2%
R.S.D. and 6.7–19.4% R.S.D., respectively. The intra- and
inter-day precision for cimetidine in plasma were in the range
9.5–14.1% R.S.D. and 7.7–20.3% R.S.D., respectively. The
accuracy for atenolol and cimetidine from plasma sample
were in the range 89.1–99.6% and 83.4–86%, respectively.
The validation data were complied with regulatory require-
ments[17], although slightly better results may be expected
from traditional extraction techniques like LLE and SPE. This
may be due to two reasons; the sample size was only 50�l and
all extractions were made with home-built extraction units.
Thus, a small increase in sample size and development of
commercial equipment with narrow specifications in terms
of fibre characteristics most probably will give excellent val-
idation data in the future.

3.4. Test for matrix effects in carrier mediated LPME

Plasma samples consists of a large number of endogenous
components[18], and some compositional variations may
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be expected from person to person. In order to be a robust
extraction technique, extraction recoveries should not be af-
fected significantly by these matrix variations, and this was
studied in the experiment summarized inTable 4. Eleven dif-
ferent drug-free plasma samples were spiked with the seven
model drugs to an individual concentration of 500 ng/ml.
Each plasma sample was extracted in three replicates by car-
rier mediated LPME, and recovery values from sample to
sample were compared. As demonstrated inTable 4, extrac-
tion recoveries from sample to sample varied within the range
7.4–11.7%. These variations were considered to be within the
experimental inaccuracies of the set-up taking the validation
into consideration, and demonstrated that carrier mediated
LPME of the selected model drugs was not sensitive to ma-
trix variations of human plasma samples.

4. Conclusion

In the present work, we have for first time combined carrier
mediated liquid-phase micro extraction (LPME) with liquid
chromatography–mass spectrometry for the determination of
polar drugs in a single drop of human plasma. Carrier me-
diated LPME was found to provide acceptable extraction re-
coveries and excellent sample clean-up from human plasma
s uip-
m due
t ME
a a
w their
t rrier
m trix
v clu-
s iated

LPME may be a new extraction technique in future drug anal-
ysis. As a consequence of this, work is in progress to charac-
terize the extractability of more polar drugs and to establish a
more detailed theoretical understanding of carrier mediated
LPME.
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